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Starting Sunday At Plaza Theatre

it Wallace Beery.'.Clark Gable,-Jean Harlow m "China Seuf
starred In "China Sons." a Rtlrrlns

 ier afraid to ohnnse the

I you d.in't happen 
atrioally-riinrtcd. you , 
nv that "lypins" ah 
eh-feared and much-hat
ons acto

loans the. acceptance 
i one pal-ticular type 
i> other. Theda Ba

Wallace «ei<l 
rich' youns pla

for   in- 
vampire.

Charles Rny,
his

country yokel.
Phras* I* Disappearing

lint tin- phrase is disappearing. 
an<l with it the restrictions which 
Imuiul certain playera to certain 
fhaiaoterlratlons.

Host Proof of the truth of this 
theatrical evolution Is to he found 
in the Metro - lioldwyn - Mayer 
feature- openiiiK Sunday at the 
I'Mawi Theatre, where Clark Oalile. 
.lean llarlmv. Wallace Ikwry are

>in Your Friends 
For a Good Time

At the

Uillaqe 
Club Cafe
X 1521 Carson

(Formarly Whit* Casino)

. Phone, Torrance 747

Try'Our Delicious
AMERICAN AND. ITALIAN

DINNERS

-     "Private Lounge 
For Parties

Good Entertainment 
No Cover Charge

John Butta. Proprietor

story of love, 
trlsue off the 
ern Asia.

In this plctu 
was threatened 
as a romantic 
hard-holled sea

ami ln- 
of south-

nrt-ti

. Cialilr, who c 
with liolns "typed" 
lover., becomes 
captnin, a rouirh- 

imtile skipper who knows 
liout In any port as well

Harlo too. it is on
She 'made her f 

n hit' as a Rirl from 
of a Rival city, and 

ime thereafter she wag 
Mated with smart-cracking

vine-girls uptly. in her last 
e turned to 

a straight dramatic characleru»T 
lion that won her new taunts.

a lady of the world, a poised. 
sophisticated younff woman one 
instant, and 'an irresponsible mad 
cap the next-

departure For Beery 
For Heery, this new' picture 

marks a departure In histrionics. 
too. He plays "a cl«Ver, suave 
trader who travels up and down 
the China coast' arid all the time

__ 
of a crew of ruthless pirates.

"China ' Sens" demonstrate? that 
talking pictures have . made it not 
only DOKSihle hut probable that

Jay's villain will be tomorrow's

Lo offered anitoriats
opportunity to have their ears 
lubricated under ' .the personal 
upervision of the foremost «pe- 
 lalists of the country, today. Kri- 
lay and Saturday, when Texaco's 
IKfial luliricatinc engineers will 
»> at tile Kirestone Auto Supply 

rvice Store in Torrance- There
i will l>* 
Texac

no advance in price and 
finest lubricant* will be 

svlusively. says Jimmy 
manaKcr of the local Fire- 
itlon. ~ A numlwr of other 
an- advertise clso where 
ssue for the three days.

TREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the Classified Page.

PHONE TORRANCE 132

"Every Night at Eight*'
With GEORGE RAFT and ALICE FAYE 

AND

"The Dark Anger
With FREDRIC MARCH and MERLE OBERON 

ALSO

No. 6 Latest "March of Time"

Sunday. Monday and Tuesday, October 13, 14, 15

"China Seas'*
With CLARK GABLE JEAN HARLOW

and WALLACE BEERY
AND

"Accent on Youth"
With 

SYLVIA SIDNEY and HERBERT MARSHALL

Wednesday Only, October 16

"Daring Young Man"
With JIMMY DUNN and MAE CLARK

AND

"This Woman Is Mine*9
With GREGORY RATOFF and BENITA HUME

Thursday, Friday aud Saturday, October 17 18, 19

"Page Miss Glory"
With MARION DAVIES and PAT O'BRJEN 

AND

"Hot Tip"
With JAMES GLEASON and ZASU PITT9

"Bitter Sweet" 
Opens Tomorrow 
At Auditorium
Tickets For Many Other Big

Attractions On Sale
At Dolley Drug

Tin- Shuhert l-Vstlvnl of operetta 
and imiRical coincillcH will open 
tomorrow night in BhrlneTfuflHoP 
lum with Kvelyn .t-nyc nnd a:com- 
punV of -'00 npiicnrinR In Noel 
Coward's brilliant inimical comedy 
"Hitter Sweet." Tickets for all 
pcrformancen of "Bitter Sweet." 

hlch is- scheduled for u ten- 
lys enKuxeinent. .nnd to succt 

Imr Shuhert productions, are i 
on sale at regular box office pr 
without extra charge at 
Mltchell Ticket Office in Dolley 
PHIL- Co.. n't 1J;'5 Kl I'rado, Tor- 

Other leading Ties AHRctcs at 
tractions for which tickets are 

  heinK .solil include Max Rvln- 
Iturdfs . inspired production of 
Shakespeare's '.'A M I d s.u m m e r 
Night's Dream." the most talked-of 
picture of Hie Industry, which 

x>n» a, run at Warner Bros. Hev- 
 ly Hills Theatre on' Wednesday, 

October 16. Showings of thin 
Idely-heraldcd film will be held 

twice dally at 2:15 and 8:15 p. m. 
Exceptional Interest also is be- 

ins shown in the coming Belasco 
atre stage, production. May- 

Robson In "Kind Lady," with 
Ralph Forhes and a carefully 
selected cost The. local Mltchell 
Ticket Office reports that many 
persons are purchasing tickets for 
"The Drunkixrd" and for the' lec 
tures of the Modern Forum and 
the Pacific Geographic Society. -J

Shamrocks Go 
Against Maroons 
Next Sunday

The great football agrument of 
the West, the Howard Jones style 
of play.. versus the Knute Roekne 
type, will be fought . out at the

-__
Boon. October 1J. when Harry 

lsbn's IMS Angeles Maroons 
le Laurie Vejar's California

Shamrocks. 
Vejar, forme Notre Dame quar-

crltack and one of the last men 
coached by the famous late Knute 

RC. also had a year of coach- 
 xpcrlenee at Notre Dame. He 

will use the Notre Darn* style of 
'ootball against the Maroons.

Kdclaon. on the other hand, 
learned his football under Howard 
Jones and he Is regarded as one 
of the smartest men that the Tro 
jan coach ever handled. He has 
built his cluli around former Tro 
jan players but hasn't hesitated to 

players from other

Shriners Offer "Arabian Nights" in 
Los Angeles Coliseum, October 21

Cagney-O'Brien 
In "Irish In Us" 
Now At Plaza

Warner Tiros', latest comedy 
ilranm. "The Irish In I'fl." which 

lire sen Is James- fngncy. 
(VHrien. Fcank McHiiRh and Olivia 

,li> llavilliind at the head of
unusually popular s 
opens Unlay at tli.

iportlhi; cast, 
riaza. Haw- 

as the feature^ production, 
till". It is said. Is based 

radltlonul characteristics of 
Irish tii alternate lietwqe.ll 

I laiiirhtrr and-tears, to jump from 
' ily to Intense drama, to flptht

CN.P.A. Serriee

intutriau Potantats L. S. Ro»iu*TtlU, of AI Mslaikah temple, per 
sonally supervising selection of dancing Mantle* for tnanunoth pageant 
that wUTmrn spUndors of Ancient Arab?. Left to right Pauline Ed 
wards. Martaret Wotbcrt, UM intcntate, Caroline LJoyii and Atle» 
Haldeiau. It i» heralded a* the (reatctt oHerinc Shrinen h»To erer 
attempted mi win be stated at a wMBinl tarift.

 ith th.i tli.-y lo
flBlit.

The story itsolf is the story of 
most families internal battles, but 
a common front against, an out 
side attack.

Mivy Oonlon. a SS-yenr-old 
Irish widow whose Icnp from a 
job as' restaurant- ctiok to near 
stardom In Hollywood Is in Itself 
a romance; portrays the part of 
an Irish,mother whoso three sons 
are l*at O'Brlen. a cop:' Frank 
McHiiKh. <i flrtnian. and James 
Cagney. who rcfusra to take a 
steady jol>. but dt-voti-s himself 
to managing broken down prize 
fighters.

Ma's cattringr to' the one non- 
producer of her brood kec|>s the 
family in constant turmoil, but 
-flie-.-tanipcxt- breaks In earnest 
wren Cagnoy takes O'Brien's Kirl, 
Miss de HaVllland,* away' from 
him.

C. N. P. A', Inc. Service 
Shriners from all over Southern 

California are rushingr preparations 
or the 'greatest spectacle .wearers 
if the f.es have yet offered. It will 

be presented In'the. Los Angeles 
CollseUra on   .the night of October 
:l and will revive the beauty, 
iplendor, glamor and mystic pag 

eantry of the ancient Orient.
an Arabian Nights 

Entertainment, based, on the Or- 
ntal classic that pictures the 

eoloj-ful intrigues-in old .
the biiarre liar of rival Sul
tans, the Moslem .hordes with their 
w h ir 11 n g lances, the maniacal 
dancing dervishes, the masters of. 
magic. All Baba and the Forty 
Thieves, Aladdin and his Wonder-
ul Lamp. Sinbad the Sailor, the 
id ventures of Harpun Al. Raschid.
he benign caliph of- Bagdad, and 

other equally sensational
is being entirety created and 

staged by Al Malaikah temple.

n-ith Illustrious, Potentate L*.
Rounsavelle n 
Angus M. Cai

; director g 
npbetl. chairr 
and Ernest

STARS OF 
SHUBERT 
FESTIVAL

Thousands will participate in the 
moru spectacular presentations. 
JJie A) Malaikah patrol. Shrine 
l>and. Temple Guard. Stage craf-
ters and other bodi< have been
working for months on the affair. 

Outstanding' stars . from all the' 
Hollj-wood Studios have volun- 

helr talents.   and producers
have pledged tlielr -"entire equln- 
mcnl to make the event successful. 
It will lie staged at popular prices 
within -the reach of all. and the 
entire proceeds will be used to 
carry on Shrine* activities. Hun 
dreds of horses, scores of ele- 
l>hagt£ and camels and other ani 
mals "of Asia and Africa will be 
 etn In action, and mamijioth 
Ihoruses and colossal ballets with 
galore will be featured.

RIVALS FOR MERLE'S LOVE

Moses At Fullback 
backfleld Edclsxm is

ning to start Don Moses, a former
Trojan, at fullback. Manucl Uira-
netta will be at quarter with LJoyd
Thomas, another former- Trojan,
t right halfback. Ben Lefcbre.
le mighty mite from the . JCavy,
 ill be at left halfback.
l»Kebvrc. brother of Hany Le-

'ebvre who used to play for
outhern California, learned his

'ootlull in the United States navy.
He weighs but 150 pounds and
hu nh-iubers of the Braves claim
ic is a more dangerous scoring
hreat than "Cotton" ^Varburton.

Among former Trojan linesmen
in the Bdelson squad are C.allo-
vay. Stenonovich. Oorrell and

Coughlin. Kermit klitike from
lyokv. Jurckevic from Nebraska
d Art Levy from Nevada will

be in the starting lineup.
Notre Dame Player*

N'otre Dame as Ben Alexander and 
R Ream together with men from 
Si Mary's and Loyola who thoroly 
understand tlte Notre Dame type of 
Play. 

Sunday's battle will mark

WHICH SHALL IT BE?

,' Wallace^Beery. Qvk Gable.in ",ChibB.S««"

The south coast of China, last frontier of the sea, is 
the unusual setting of one of the new season's dramatic

photoplays. - ,.._   ..  
TJe picture is "China Seas," produced by Irvlng 0. 

Thalberg for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer with a. cast, headed by.
Clark Gable. 'Jean Harlo
Wallace !3cery, and .including' a s

izen other celebrities. Tay Gar-- Afdle,
 tt directed. The pictur

a three-day-run at thejf

Miss Harl 
 .'China Doll."

is presented
. 

well known in the port?
>f the Orient. Opposite her Gabli 
ippeara aa Guakelli master of the | dl

 ith neery playing XIc- 
bluff trader who i.i 

 retly the master inlnd of the

that include
stars Is 

wls Stone, Ro
lovely blonde j llnd - Russell. Dudley Digges. C. . 

Aubrey .Smith. Robert- Benchley
d many others. Tay Garnett

SINGING SISTER TRIO

Fredric March. Merle Obeixm and Herbert Marshall as 
central characters in Samuel Goldwyn's production.

Sandra Ward and Mary Bix are two 
yeoilitiil ^i»|^j aad dancing ctus
 te will be seen in Noel Coward's
-fitter Sweef stxrrtnc Evejym Laye
 ( stace and screen fame.  Wttar 
Swcef wkh tmhndted fa OK cut 
ema H» ttm i*J imftgimrmt «  FH-
*ay. October II. at the Sbzine CMc 
AwDtMtasm. TU> fe tbe fbxt of a 
scries tl tnhc weeks and twelve 
mniral hMs to be BcesoKed by the

> SbBbcst FottnL
! Tickets are on cale at the 
Mitchell Ticket Office, Dolley Drug

{ Co, Torrance.

j Hilarious Farce 
i Coming Wednesday

A gallon of arnica was one of 
the most important items on the 
property list of "The Darius 
Young Man" produced by Fox 
Film which comes to the. Torrance 

[Theatre Wednesday only.
In iSiminc the hilarious' riot 

soeoe in the prison sequence of 
the picture. Director \VlllUra A. 
S*ittr had «ome S8 husky extras '
doing Iheir.best to commit '

second contest in the !i!nJr££n £! ] J"rhe~Dark Angel." This beautiful and powerful love story j^nd L«tt<2uln. ?" "' 
sk>n I'm football circuit. Gamesicomes to the screen of the Torrance Theatre tonight,! !~~ usnl
will U- played each »e«k at the 1 -- - -- - - _-.... . - . ... ,._ !«" «   

Cillmore stadiu

ault

the winning 
team at ihv end of UK season will 
I* named to play tlh- championship 
club of the National Pro Football

May and December 
Romancers Happy

Should a inan 16 years or older 
fall in low with a cirl half his 
a««?

This xsf-old problem has been 
giwn a unique twist in Para- 
mount's "Accent On Youth." which 
oomrs to the Torranor Tneatre on 
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday with 
Sylvia Sidney and Herbert Mar-
shall

Mar
o-alarrcd.
halt, as Broadway"*

success pUywricht. has 
fortune wrttiac of
believe* tbat 
fall

is dancerou* to 
th > ciri

Mt Sylvia Sidney, bis secretary. 
feels differently about the BM>tt«jr. 
She lov«. him. wants none of the 
*U|y romaaclnt of boys her own 
a>c, and does not ht*itate to tell 
him so.

Thinuih a srrics of witty and 
amuains situationi thu 4*NcMf«l 
pair aic brought toctthei. Herbert

Starting Next Wed 
nesday . . . REXALL 
ONE-CENT SALE, 
Beacon Drug Co.

Friday and Saturday. The film is released through United j!
Artists.

>Ui<>T while 
:ion from a

ancles. By the time the 
had been fought and re- 

1 fought to the director's satisfae-

Eternal Conflict 
Of Love, Jealousy

The eternal connict between ; 
low and Jealousy is acain w&yed i 
in the absoH.|ns ranmount pic- 
turr. "This Woman Is Mine,**   
whicti comes Wednesday only to' 
the Torrmnce Theatre. j

Preaeatinc Greeur>' Ratoff. noted | 
film coraedum and stage actor, to , 
his first full-k-UKth screen dra- j 
nvkttc role, "This Woman Is Mine" I 
is a novel love story of baekstaxe [ 
circus life.

Baton is « world famed lion- 
tamer, brutal, overbearing, yef 
flUed with a strange tenderness 
for Katharine Screava whoa hr 
has adopted and reared from 
chiklbood. As she crows to woman- 
bood. Rstoff become* furiously 
js«lotts of the mltmtions of other 
meo. fttally marries l>fr to drive 
her sailors away. ,

Bichard BeaaeO, head of, the 
tsjnjmu actln* clan, and Uenita 
Hume are f«Mar«d In the support- 
inc oast of Tljis Woman ls*Mme." 
Rstoff. beside actinc the namnie 
role. U riaiiniiiibh! for thu oriciaal ' 
story of th« ntcturt.   j

Telephone 299
HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA

"TVs frittufy Family 

«ra Daily In ths Los Annslss Evwing HeraldAnp^s

Thursday, Friday. Saturday. Oct. 10-11-12
Continuous Saturday. Doors Open 1:30 P. M.

£SSv n "The Irish In Us"
and GEORGE CC| 
RAFT 'Every Night at 8"

Mn~K.il u almosf woo by Astiid 
All»>-n. and Ul*s BMacy is nearly 

to Phillip B«ed. out the oon- 
diutoa of the picture set« M*r-
^»H and Sylvia Sidney i.»|.i(I !y 
lUUted.

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday, Oct. 13-14-15 
CABLE - HARLOW - BEERY in

"China Seas"
S?.^LNLCV,-"After The Dance"

SPECIAL, Tacsday Evenmg, 'AMATM HOf
Wedneaday. Thursday. Friday. Oct. 16-17-18

CANCCV" "Dante's Inferno"
'Redheads on Parade1

Alice Faye, Frances Longford, Patsy Kelly and Geqrge 
Raft in a-scene from "EJvery Night. At Eight" which conies 
tonight, Friday and Saturday to the Torrance Theatre. The 
film, is a musical comedy romance with music depicting 
the lives of a,, radio singing sister trio.

discovered 
contusions

tion, the coml>at<int. 
plenty of bruiae.s an 
that needed intention.

James Dunn. lilac dark? anil 
Nell Haiuilton have the leading

role "Tlu D rrna Young Man." 
u .romantic con -dy of newspautir 
life. The suppo tins cast includes 
such players a Warren Hymer. 
Sidney Tolcr an Stanley Fields.

You Operate Under A
* FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME?

V

  If so, have you complied with the require 
ments of Section 246G of the. Civil Code, which 
says: "Every person and every partnership 
transacting business . . . under a fictitious 
firm name . . . must file ... a certificate stat 
ing the name in full and the place of residence 
of such person and the members of such part 
nership . . . Such certificate must be published 
once a week for four consecutive weeks."
  If ypu have neglected this procedure, do 
you realize that the name of your firm is not 
protected, aud that you are not entitled to 
maintain suits in the courts of the State of 
California?
  Take care of this important matter NOW by 
having this newspaper publish the certificate. 
Come into the office It takes only a few 
minutes to have the form filled out aud we will 
file the documents for you. The cost is small, 
but the filing and publication is something 
which should not be overlooked. Very small 
cost. You simply pay us a nominal publication 
charge plus $1 for the county filing fee.
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